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H Bntacrlptlon Ratea: Ono Yoar, J1.C0; Six Mo., 76c; Thrco Mo., COc.

H ADVEItTIHINO RATES IN KVll'XTT JANUARY I, MM.
K DISPLAY ADVBRTI8INQ Por Inch por Slnglo Issuo, 25c; per Inch

BBB par Month, 20c Each Issuo.
BBB POSITION Full Potltlon, Top of Column, Next Heading, add 25

BBl per cent to above. Alongildo Rending Matter, add 10 per cent to
BB abovo.
BB READERS Por Line, Ono Time, 10c; per Lino, Subsequent, Cc.

BBf PROFESSIONAL CARDS Not Oror Ono Inch, $1.00 per Month.

BBf LEOAI.S Ton ConU per Lino Flnrt Insortton. Flro ConU per Lino

BBr Each Subsoquont Imuo.
BBf OU1TUAR1E8 Cards of Thnnks, Rosolutlons, Etc., at Half Local
BBb Reading Notlco Rates. Address nil Communications to

m Tin: advocati: purmhiiino co., Prict?, utii.
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BBB Thursday, rim. u7, mm.

BBV It tho domocrnls succeed In ro--

BBB duolng tho tariff without putting
BBB Bororal industries out of business:

BBB find Hucecod In roduclng tho cost of
BBB living without tnktng away tho wage

BBB onrotir, thon wo will know whothor
B or not tho result of tho November

BBB oloctlon was a domoeratto victory
BBBi or moroly a dofost tor tho ropubll- -

BBBJ cant and progressives.

B Ogdon's Examiner of last Thurs- -
BBBB day has this fun oral notice- - "What
BBB. lit loft of tho socalled progressive

BBBJ party will assemblo tonight In Labor
BBB Hall to creato n city organization.
BBBT That la, they will moot It tho mom- -

BBBB borahlp'a wifo will permit him to
B go out niter dark. Tho call asserts

BBBB that this U not a schomo to got
BBBB monoy, but to consider tho welfare

B of tho parly."

BBBB Representative Underwood, chair--

BBBf sua of tho ways and moans commit
BBBB te, mjs (l Is not tho democratic
BBBB tatentloa to lory tariff "taxos" to

B suah an extent that thoy will pre- -
BBBB vent importations. Inasmuch as
BBBB mora than hstf tho article now Ira- -
BBBB ported como In duty free, how
BBBB would Underwood readjust niat- -

BBBJ tore? lly lessening tbo "taxes" on
BBBJ corapolltlvo and raising them on
BBBB products?

BBBJ Dr. Mario Slopes of London has
BBBK beta Interested for nlno years in
BBBf tho study of fossil botany, and has
BBBE In preparation a book tha is ex- -
BBBB pected to throw now light on tho
BBBft aubject of coal goology. Bho has
BBBB Tliltod tho Interiors of mines In all
BBBB parts of the world, Including a wlno
BBBB la one of tho Japanese Islands ex- -

BBBB tending out under tho sea. Shu

B says coal cannot bo lew than twenty
H million yean old, and that tho firstB plants which entered Into its for--

BBBB mutton wero twlco an old as that.

BBBB "Advertising only begins whon it
BBBB appoarri In a nawapaper or maga--
BBBB srno," asyit Louis Wiley, business
BBBB nianngor of tho Now York Times.
BBBB "Many merchants think It ends
BBBB Uiere. It b tho way In which nd- -
BBBB vertUlng Is followed up, tho. wny In
BBBB which people who are brought into
BBBBB tho storo are treated and tho lion- -

BBBB usty of tho .merits of tho goods and
B values advertised that constitute

BBBBB' root advertising. Tho newspapor Is
BBBBB tho best national advertising nte- -

B dluru because It is tho only ono that
BBBK In circulated thoroughly In every
BBBBB hnmlol, town, village, oily mid hoc- -

BBBBt tlon of this country Tho nown- -

BBBBv papers of America blankot tho coun- -

BBBBt try." And Tho Advocate blankots
BBBBt tho city of Prlcn uml tho towns and
BBBBr outtlemonts of Carbon county.

BBBB An nnnual publication covering a
BBBB wldo field of scientific economic
BBBBt Investigation of tho occurrence of
BBBBj metals and mineral fuels Is tho
BBBBt "Contributions to Economic Ocolo- -

B 87" of tho United States geological
B survey. Thla publication is issued

BBBB In two volumes, Part I treating of

BBBBJ raotnla and Part II of coal, llgnlto,
BBBBl polroleum and natural gas. Part

K II or thltt publication for 1810 has
BBBBft Junt boon Issued by the. mirvey as
BBBBb Ilulletln 471 and comprises six hun- -
BBBBK tired and Blxty.threo pages. It con--
BBBBB tolas twontyevon chaptors, set en
BBBBBT of them relating to oil and gas In
BBBBB Kentucky, Alabama, Wyomlnc and
BBBBB Utah, and twenty relating to coal

B and llgnlto fields in North Carolina,
BBBB North. Dakota, Montana, Wyoming,

BBBBB Colorado, Now Maxlco and Utah. A
BBBBBB copy of Uie bulletin may bo obtain- -

BBBBB ed free ou 'application to the dlreo- -

BBBBB tor of tho geological surtcy, Wash- -
BBBBBJ lngton,

BBBBB a rout tnlno explosions shock tho
B public, but In 1911 falls or roof andBBHB of coal in tho mines of this country

BJBBBH killed ovor three times as many
BBBBBB minora as woro killed by explosions,
BBBBBB and as many cro klllod by all
BBBBBB other accldoaU underground. Very
HBflVM fow recover from tho injuries they
BBRBBm recolvo in an explosion. Usually it
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I Is a raattor of Ufa or doath. On tho
other hand, each year thousands of
coal miners nro caught by falls of
root nnd coal, and hundreds nro
killed or nro crippled for life It
Ut oasy to sco why tho public be-

lieves that explosions nro tho great-

est danger in coal mining. A largo
numbor of lltcs Is snuffed out in a
fow moments, thoro nro pathottc
scones nnd rescue parties nro In
danger from afterdamp or a second
explosion. On tho other hand, falls
of root or coal seldom kill or In-

jure mora than ono or two men at
n time, nnd such nccldonU, occur-

ring at widely scattered mines, nro
not reported except by tho local
noftspnper and tho stato inspect-
ors. NovortholoM tho totals aro
appalling. Each working day nn

of flvo men loio their liven
nnd a doton men aro Injured from
falls of roof or coal in tho work of
supplying tho nation with fuel.

Confident that tho ticket which
tho American people havo given to
tho democratic party U good for ono
term only, tho republican leaders
aro already planning tho next cam-

paign. Tho first battle will bo tho
congressional elections two years
hence Then will follow tho presi-
dential contest, in which, notwith-
standing tho outcomo lost Novem-

ber, tho republican party will oc-

cupy n most advantageous position
From n republican point of vlow
three facts nro npparont. First,
that tho financial nnd economic pol-
icies of tho democratic party will
ngnln prove Injurious to tho bus),
noan Interests of tho country Sec-
ond, that tho American peoplo, who'
havo thrlco defeated Ilryan, will not
elect a radical to bo president, nnd
third, thnt whUo tho republicans
wero divided upon tu.Uonal issues,
tho oloctlon of republican governors
and IcglMlaturon In states that gavo!
their electoral votes to Wilson dem- -'

oiMtrato Uint tho local machlnory'
of tho parly linn not been sorlqunly
disturbed.

ArJ TO UMI-OH- MINK HAI1.TV
PRACTICi:.

As tho result of a conference
which was held under tho auspices
of the United States bureau of mines
last Septombor, botweon won who
aro Interested In tho saving of the
liven of miners, Uioro has been form-
ed a society known as tho Ameri-
can Mine Barely association, with
headquarters at Pittsburg, Pn. Thin
association, which Is now enrolling
among its momborn the con! and
molal mine operators, mining engi-
neers nnd ml no safety engineers of
tho country, has for Us purpose tho
oonsorvatlon of the lives nnd JtoalUi
of tho mmer and a rvduotlon in
property lows due to explosions or
flren In mines. It will attempt to
place before the miners standard
methods to be uied In rescue work
and In first aid lo tho Injured

Tho work of the buroau of mines
In reducing the number of deaths'
In tho mines has led to the adoption
of many different types of roacuo
apparatus, such as the. oxygon hoi-- 1

mets which tho rescuers wear in a
gas fUled mine, and also to tha uso
of many different methods of re--1

suscltatlon nnd first aid to the In-

jured. Hundreds of mines within
tho last three or four years havo
been equipped with reucuo appara-
tus, rescue corps and first aid corps.
Many of theso men who aru called
upon In omorgoncles havo developed
their own ways of doing things, and
U is tho opinion of tho orgunlxors
of this association that tho most

methods and tyont apparatus
should bo found through actual uso
and recommended to tho mining in-
dustry as a general standard.

H. M. Wilson, tho engineer In
ohargo of tho oxporimont Btation of
4bo buroau of mines nt Pittsburg,
has been sol oc ted as chairman or
tho exocutlvo coramltteo or tho as-
sociation nnd has boon instructed
to carry on tho work or the organl-
xaUon

Another
I Bracelet

- t
I A Romance of the

Neptune

I Dy CLARISSA MACKIE

"Home again." sighed Madellno
Trayle as the tourlit ship Neptune

sighted Now York's Jagged sky Hue

onco more.
"It has been n wonderful trip." o

scrTed her father, smiling down at tho
girl. "I bollero Alex will testify to

that"
Alexander l'clton'a contented face

beamed happily upon tbo girl whom
ho had wooed and won on this Med-

iterranean trip. Each member of the
party of seven, who had been drawn
together by mutual Interests, had en-

joyed sotno unlquo cxpertonco or par-

ticipated In an adventure to bo related
on tliono long evenings spent on tbo
moonlit deck of tbo steamer. At their
last port a newcomer bad joined the
ship, a charming girl, who proved to
bo a dear friend of Madellno Traylo's.
and with thU arrival of Emily Drake
there wss solved tho mystery of Ar-

thur Clayton's adrcnturo of n broken
scent bottle, for she proved to bo tho
owner of tbo toy, which bad dropped
from s latticed window In Beirut and
been shattered on tho stones at his
feet. Young Clayton's devotion to
Emily Drake during tho homoward
voyage had been marked, and tbo old-

er people of tho party smiled upon
wbat appeared to bo another romance.

Madellno Traylo's especial adventure
had been connected with a fllagreo
bracelet which her father had purchas-
ed from a peddler In Constantinople.
Bho had been wearing tbo bit of

jewelry when, standing in ths
8ulelman mosque. melancholy Turk
had haughtily demanded to examine
It, declaring that once It bad belonged
to his daughter, who hid disappeared.
After examining It closely bo bad re-

turned It sadly, apologising for hU
ptrsnmptlon in addressing tho young
American lady.

In relating this story to her compan-
ions on board the Neptune Madeline

r a

Tll TlintB KXAUMItl TIIS BIUCILKT IK
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had declared that a friend of hers In
New York iossessnl the duplicate of
her filigree bracelet (which upon ex
amlnatlou had rouil to havo been
"made In d'ermauy" and was no doubt
copied from the original trinket), nnd
this friend ptxncd to be uouo other
than Emily Drake.

Emily said that her bnuclot was In
New York, and such was her Interest
In the Incident of tho melancholy Turk
who had lost n daughter that 4ie de-

clared she would unearth the trinket
as soon as she reached homo and ex-
amine It for some secret mark.

"Perhaps we may bo ablo to reunite
father and daughter-- If she is still

ventured Emily, smiling
It was suterul dnys after Ibelr land-

ing that Emily Drake found an oppor-tunt- y

to call upon Madeline Trayle.
"Dear." she cried eagerly, "Pvo un-

earthed the filigree bracelet and clean-
ed It tip, nnd I do believe thero is some
writing on tbo Inside! Has your fa-

ther got a strong magnifying glassr
Professor Trnyle producod tbo neces-

sary Instrument, and the three exam-Ine-

the bracelet lu turn. At last the
professor laid down the glass. Emily,
It looks to mo as though you rosily
owned tbo original flllgreo bracelet."
he said.

"How lovely r cried Emily.
"Isn't It wonderfulr' breathed Mad-

eline. "What does It say inside,
I anow there must bo something

written thero or somo secret mark, for
the Turk looked Insldo and then said it
was not tho bracelet of his daughter."

"Just think of how many Imitations
he must have looked nt, hoping to find
tho right one," murmured Emily. "Rut
do tell us what It says. Professor
Trayle."

"Look Intldo once more," ho said, giv-
ing her the glass. "Do you not see
some queer marks engraved there?"

"Yes. jes! They look Ilka shorthand
characters."

"It's Arabic. It reads To my daugh
tcr, ikrab'"

"Zcrah-wh- at a loTcly name! caw

eyed bean- -InnguorouaBce her now--a

ty," cried Hmlly.
-- Now wb have n clew to wort upon.

I bave such a splendid plan," said

Madeline, her rliecks pink with ex- -

dtcment
"Tell It to us '

"Let us each wear our bracelets nno

go from one Turkish shop to another, i

apparently looking for rugs or trinkets,

and jicrhaps somo woman, some shop- -

keeper's wife, may recognize the nil- -

greo bracelet, nnd thus we may And

the owner nnd tell her that her father
Is waiting for hert"

"A wild goxwe chase," smiled tne

profeor Indulgently. "My desrs. the

chances are that Zcrnh Is now and lias .
been In Constantinople, perhaps hidden

f
from her father's seeking eyes."

"No, 1 am suro that Is nol the case, j

protested Madellno warmly "It's this

way. father- "-
"There, there, my dear; 1 should not ,

try to discourage you," he tulled. j

"Run along on your pretty romf .tic er-

rand. Only be careful that you do not

go afoot, nnd beware of unsavory parts ,

of tho city wltbout n proper escort,

Perhaps Alexander will go along. ou j

know ho Is a linguist and"
Tills Is a matter for fathers and

daughters, so we will nsk you to ta--
t

cort us," said Madeline, and In tbe

end Professor Trayle laughingly as-- j

sentcd. Secretly bo was attracted by

tbo possibilities of tho search.
"If you find Zcrah whether she Is

young and lovely or has becomo fat
and hideous, as ta often tho unfortu-nat-

fato of oriental women, and sbe
wants to return to her father, remenv
ber I will send her homo again." bo
promised and was rewarded by tba
gratltudo of tho two girls, who had
como to look upon the lost Zcrah as a
real person wbo would be found In the
foreign quarter of Now York, that
clearing house of many nationalities.

Tbo next day tbey started out on
their strange search. As the llmoa-In- o

threaded Its way among tbo nar-

row streets or tho Byrian quarter-f- or

they had decided to begin their search
there-t- he two girts chattered about
the bracelet and examined again and
agsln tho ono Emily wore on her wrUt
outsldo ber black glove.

Their first experience was disap-

pointing. A Turklih shop, attended by
two slender young men. wbo urged
tbem to buy rugs, did not offer any
hope of finding tho lost Zerab, although
Emily displayed ber bracelet carelessly
to tbelr view

It proved to be a dlsnppolntlng quest.
In and out of little dark, odorous shops
they went Tbey Interviewed Turkish
women and men nnd children, but all
tared stolidly nt the tlllgreo bracelet

and shook their heads.
They were Interested In selling goods

to the rich Americans, not In tracing
some tnythlcnl (tenon nsmed Zcrah.

As the limousine drew up nt the curb
In front or Emily Drnko'a home and sbe '
topped to the pavemont Madeline

leaned forward and pointed n finger at
tho flight or stone steps leading to the
front door of tho Drako home.

"Ob, Emily, we'vo been Interviewing
llyxantlne women all day. nnd here Is
another one sitting on your doorstcpl"

Emily turned nnd looked.
Thero on tbo bottom step of tbo

brow n stone flight sat a laro peddler, a
slender, worn looking woman with pa- -

tbctli- - dark eyes and sad mouth. On
her hii thero rested a basket Oiled with '

nnd laco trimmed linens.
Professor Trayle and bis daughter

leaned from tho motor and watched i

Emily ns she approached the woman '

mid picked up somo lacea with tbs
hand that wore tbo flllgreo bracelet

Instantly the woman's eye flashed
eagerly, and sbo laid n brown band on
Emily's wrist and muttered soma for- - '

elgn words. '

"Professor Trayle. do cornel I bo- -

Hove Pvo found her! Como and talk
to her!" cried Emily In excitement '

Apd the professor nnd bis daughter '

oliejiil nt once.
The woman was holding Emily's

hand, mid tears were running down
her cheeks as her Angers touched thu
silver bracelet.

"Zerohl" said tho professor distinct- -

ly, nnd nt sound of the name the wo- -

man started to her feet and stared
wildly ut him

Then, speaking In her own language,
he quieted her fenrs mid asked ber a
few questions. Ho took the bracelet
from Emily's wrist and showed It to
her.

Tho two girls watched with delight
mingled with nw-- the cbanglug emo-
tions on her face ns she listened to the
story Professor Trnylo had to tell, nnd
ho nodded smilingly nt last and then,

clutching the flllgreo bracelet to ber
bosom, she spoko in tbo same tongue,
softly, melodiously, ending ber narra-
tive with a little despalrlug gesture.

"It Is Zcrah." said Professor Trayle
at last "Finding her here on Emlly'a
doorstep is such a curious coincidence
that I confess I am tbrilled through.
Tbo bracelet Is hers, and sbe priced it
highly as her father's gift but she
learned to loro a rascal, and she sold
tbo bracelet In tbo bazaar In Constan-
tinople and with the proceeds eloped
to America with ber lover, wbo baa
long since deserted ber. Fearful of
her father's anger, she bas never
dared communicate with him. al-
though ber heart la breaking for ber
eld home."

"Of courso sho can go back again?"
ventured Emily

"Certainly Sly promise holds good,
and I shall send wonl to her father to
meet her."

"Isn't this n perfectly lovely ending
to tho vojnge or tho Neptunef asked
Emily nrter tbey had seen Zcrah cared
for by the servants.

"Who dares say that romance is
dead in tbo world?" demanded Made-
line, laughing happily,

"I don't for one," conf eased Pro-
fessor Trayle.
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Price Commission Company I
Dealers In BJ

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

; Offlco and Warehouse West of D. & R. O. Freight Depot

8peclal attention given to forwarding freight to inland points H
and distributing car lots. BBj

I). IlERNARDI AND A. PAPI'AH, Pniprictors. BB

Wo linndlo tlio t of nil kinds nnd Vegetable. BB
Wo nro open for buslnoM mm-- . Try us nnd you will t H

satisfied vrltli ' Next door cast of (nrden More. . BB

; Phone 48x. FREE DELIVERY. Price, Utah.

K you used a machlno to count your monoy, you would bo mlflMy M
caroful to uso ono on whoso accuracy you had absoluto coS-- BJ
How can you fool suro your weights aro correct whon weigMsf BJ
stock or produco on a cheap or second grado iicalo? BB
Rut on tho othor hand, If tho public haa no confidence la tk BJ
cheap Bcalo your weight records would have no ntandlng ores BJ
though you know thom to bo correct. BJ
So it in, Uiat whon soloctlng a machine to wolh your nkosk, BJ
(which in tho equivalent to counting monoy) you itolect not obI? BJ
ono that you can fool suro is accurate, but ono which ban it BJ
confidence of tbo public. BJ
Tho reputation for reliability or Fairbanks Scales la backed ; BJ
ovor (4ghty years of service BJ
And tho records of weights on Fairbanks Scales nro accepted u BJ
correct by tho railroads nnd othor largo corporations. BJ
Ketul for New Wagon Scale Hook No. 121 II. BJ

Fairbanks, Morse & Co., I
9 W. 2d So. Street. HALT LAKH CITY, UTAH. I

Artistic Jobs I

Oar Specialtyl

: The Advocate Job Department lias a repute- - I
; lion for printing artistic worknothing I
: too large or too small for this plant to tin- - I

dertake, as it is thoroughly equipped for I
all kinds of jobs. A merchant's best ad- -

; vertisement' to a wholesale house is neat,

: attractive stationery. It shows that he

; is progressive and desires to lead. Rubber

I stamps don't go these days. Calling cards

; for the women folks, wedding stationery,

; announcements, hand bills, sale bills, cir- -

; culars, pamplets, business cards, placards

j -i-n fact anything wanted. Quality

is the best and prices consistent ,

with the grade of work we produce.

i

C

i The AdvocatePublishingCo.
j; Telephone 9; P. 0. Box B. pj ijtai


